
•And they do hereby further give Notice, that any Per- I ? • " "°i *}™*1 Pl0*<-̂  thf.ir De*?ts; c h « a*l a^,ls e'™a 

,r n**r tr - ?/ -r- j i- n ' l t l andlnakt Proof pf che tame befoie Fiancis Elde, Esqj son or Persons may also in the mean Time deliver Pro- •• v- • - . . - .. _. ; . * » 
sof all to, Und treat ivith their General Agent William 
Richardson, Esq; in Ireland, for any es the Premiffes 
aforesaid. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire-Dffice. 
The Directors give Notice, That a general Meeting 

ef the Contributors of the said Society will be held at. 
their Office in Angel Court on Snow-Hill, on Thdsday 
tbe ioth of May next, as Three in the Ajternoon, for 
laying before them the State of the Office, and Jor spe
cial Affairs* 

Advertisements. 

Friday the ChirteenCh Day of April, in 
Lori Ghancell-or. the Sixth Year of Che Reign of King 

George che Second, and in che Year of 
our Lord One Chousand leven hundred 
and cbirCy chree; letween Clemenc 
Tudway, Elijuire, Plaintiff, and Lewis 
Fuinell, Detendanc. 

FOrasmuch as Chis Courc was tbis presene Day informed by 
Master Weldon,being of che plainciff's Council, thac 

the Plainciff bach filed bis Bill in this Courc against che De
fendant buc be hacb not appeared Chereco, as by Che Six Clcj ks 
Certificate appears, and Endeavoi rs have been tiled to serve 
him wich Process in the Penalty of Onehundied pounds Co 
compel him Co appear and answer the same, buc he cannot be 
found to be sei ved therewith, and ic is believed he absconds 
to avoid being iervtd wich Che Procels of chis CourC, as by 
Aifidavic appeals, Ic is thereupon ordered, Chac the Defen
dant do appear Co che plaintiff's Bill oh or before cbe laft 
Day of Ch's Term, 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by His Majesty, 
will be run for en tbe New Round Course near Salis

bury, dn Taesday the 5th of June next, by any Horse, Mare 
or Gelding, b îng na more ctian Six Years old Che Grafs be
fore, as muft be certified under ihe Hand of che Breeder, car
rying 11 Scone, three Heacs round the Heat's Com le ; to be 
entered cbe Dhy belore running, at che Oxford Arms in Ka
therine ScreeC, in tire City of Salisbury, with tbe Mai ks.Name 
and Name of the Owner.- And if-any Difference arise either 
jn Entering or Running, Che same Co be decermined oy Tho
mas Lewis, Esq-* or such Person or Persons as he lhall nomi-
nace or appoinc, âccordin'g Co such His Majesty's Rules and 
Orders.as will be theie produced. On Wednesday tbe -Sth, 
-will be n n tor, a. Place ot Ten Guineas, by Galloways noc 
exceeding 14 Hands, the beft of three Heacs, to carry Nine 
Stone the H ghest, Co allow weighe for Inches, Co pay holt a 
Guinea EnCrance, if encered che Monday Seven-nighe before 
ac Che Angel or Tbree Lyons Inn in Sarum; if ac Che Scarting 
Post, one Guinea: The Scakes Co the second beft Horse. Not 
less than Chree Co Scarp And Thursday the 7th, theCity 
free Plate to be run for by any Hor se, &c. carrying Ten 
SCone wich Bridle and Saddle, che beft ot* chree Heacs, Che 
second best Horse Co win the Stakes 5 a Guinea Encrance ; 
the Horses Co be encered chac Day Seven-nighc, before che 
"Head Ser jeanc, ac tbe Three Lyons in Sarum•*, or at the Scart
ing Post, paying two Guineas. N. B. Theie will be Cock-
fighting every Day of che Race. 

one of Che Masters of che said Coirr, at his Chamber in Sy
mond's Inn in Chancei y Lane, London, by the First Day of 
Trinity Term now nexc enli ing, or Chac ocherwise they 
will peremptor ly be excluded ch-- Benefic of thc said Decree. 

TO be p&reinpCorily Sold Co che beftvBidder or Bidders, 
before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one ot the Masters of 

the High Courc oiChancery, ac his Chambeis ip-Chancery 
Lane, on Tuesday the ill of May nexC, beeween the Hour J 
of Ten and Twelve of Cbe»Clock in the Forenoon, the several 
Farms following, being Pare of che Ellates ol Henry Gr;y, 
Esq; viz. The Farm called Ewarc, che Fa-m called Horton 
Callle, Mill, Warren and Colliery, tbe Farm called Down
ham, and the Farm called Hougiton House, all situate in 
chepiuncy of Northumberland ; and also one third pare of 

'Che Tyches of Shipley, SranningCon, Tillingron, Ellington 
and Ellington Grange, Newstced,, Shcfton, Belford and 
Middleton,. in che Counties of Durham and Northumber
land. Paiticulars may be bad ac che said Master's Chambeis. 
JCH'eph Smith, osCannon-streeC, London, Grocer, John Co. 

sins, of SC Paul's Church Yard, London, Grocer, and 
John Bateman, of Sc. Paul's Church yard, London, Wool

lendraper, baving been chosen Allignees of Cbe Estate and Ef
fects of Henry Gambier, ot London, Sworn Broker and Chap
man, rhe Commissioners have made an Aiiignn.ent thereof to 
Chem accordingly. All Persons ind.bced to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Estace and Effects, are Co pay and de
liver che lame Co che laid Assignees, nr one ofthem, or Co 
Henry SCanyford, Attorney, in Friday-ftieeC, London, or Chey 
will be sued withouc further Notice. 
*T~ HE Cred Ccrs of Sconier parroC, lace of Che Cicy ofCo-

l vencry, Coal Merchanc and Chapman, are desi ed Co 
meec Che Allignees on Thursday Che ztfth Instant, at Three 
of Che Clock in the Afternoon, ac .che Rummer Tavern in 
(Jueen-ftreec, London, Co cenlider of Proposals made to chem 
for caking by Lease several of the BankrupC's Estates and 
Coalworks, and for Che Credicors Co impower the said Aliig-
nees to grant-such Leases, and upon several ocher Spec al 
Affairs, which very much concern [he Interest of che said 
CrediCorr. 

N Ocice is hereby given, Thac in pursuance of an Order 
of Che Righc Honourable L I 0 * High hanceliorj 

bearing Dace thc ioth Day of April Inftanc, the Commis
sioners named in a Commission of Bankmpt awarded againft 
Williain Lowfield, laCe of Sc. Paul's Church-Yard, London, 
Hosier and Glover, inCend Co meec on Monday Che 7Ch Day of 
May nexC, ac Three of thc Clock in the Aftc noon, at Guild
hall, London ; ac which Time and Place che Ciedicors are to 
proceed to a new Choice ot an Allignee or Allignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate-

NOcice is hereby given, tbat if any Person or Persons 

W Hereas Griffith Jones, late of Beggars Hill, in the 
County of Surry, Taylor, was in this presene Easter 

Term, by his Majesty's CourC of C mmon Pleas ac West
minster, discharged ou,c of Prison, by Vircue of An Act of 
parliamenc madeior che Relief of'Debcors wich Respect co 
the Imprisonment of cheir Persons 1 And having in all 
Tbings conformed himselt thereto, bya surrender 01 his All, 
give's Notice to all hfs Creditois, that William Martin, ot 
the Parifli of Christ Chnrcb, in the Councy atortlaid, Vincner, 
is appoinced Assignee co al] his Estace and Effects, by Che 
said Court. And all persons indebted to the fame, areie-
Inniied forCbwich to pay Cheir several Debts, Co che said As
lignee, or Chey will be sued, that a Dividend may be made 
thereof tc all the Creditors of the laid Jhnes. 

WHereas William Laurence, late of Long Lane, near 
Weft Smithfield, inthe City of London, Brandy Man, 

was, in this present Easter Term, by his Majest>'s Court of 
Common Pleas at Weftminfter, discharged out of Prison, by 
Virtue of an Act of parliamenc made for che Relief of 
Debtcrs with Respect to che Imprisonment of (heie Perlons; 
and baving in all Things conformed himself thereto, by a 
sunender of his All, gives Notice jo all his ( reditors, thac 
Edward Safyear, of che Parifli of Sc. James's, in che Libercy 
of Westminster, Gent, is appointed Assignee co all bin Eftace 
and Effects by che said Court*. And all Persons indebeed Co 
the fame, are required /ortbwirh to pay their several Debcs 
to che said Aslignee, or they will be sued, that a Dividend 
may be made thereof to all Che* Credicors oi che said Lau
rence. 

Pursuant t a a Decree bf the High Court of Chancery, 
Noc.ce js hereby given to all such Credicors of Henry 

_ who are poor and fie Objects of Charicy, and who are 
lineally or collaterally descended irom William Barnard, late 
oi Weft Heilerton, in the CounCy of York, Esq; deceased, or 
trom bis Brother Robert Barnard, Gent, decealed, or from all 
or any of their Sifters, or from Ralph Lutton of Knapton, 
in the County of \ ork, Esqs decealed, or from Che Reverend 
Mr. William Prowde, near Whieby in che Councy of York, 
Clerk, will give an Accounc of their Condicion and Pedigree 
co Mr. Timochy Ford of Scarborough, in che Councy of 
York, Accorney ac Law, or to Mr. John Coppinger, ac bis 
House in Cook's Courc near Lincoln's Inn} London, Accorney 
ac Law, and make the lame ouc by Affidavit, Chey may be 
admiCCed Co Che Benefic of a Chancy given by the Will of 
Che Reverend Mr. Francis Prowde, lace-of Oak, in the Coun
ty of Somerset, Clerk, deceased. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft Joseph Erinley, of the City of 

Exon, Apothecary, Brewer and Maltster, intend to meec on 
the ioth of May next, at the House of Edward Adams, cal
led Adam's Coffee-house in the City of Exon, in order to 
make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate 9 when 
and wheie IheCreditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend/ , 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
• warded against Patijck Crawford, of London, Mer

chant, at the Request of the Creditors, liave adjourned the 
Choice of Assignees to Che 19th of May next, ac Ten in Che 
Forenoon, ac Guildhall, London ; vfhen'and wheie che Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts and alTent 
to an Alignment already made, or chuse Assignees. 

W Hereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission 
of Bankmpt awarded againft Joseph Cutlove, late 

of Maiden, in che Councy of Essex, Grocer and Chapman, 
have certified Co cbe RightHonourable Peter Lord King, 
Baron of Ockham, Lord Higb Chancellour of Great Britain, 
that tbe said Joseph Cutlove hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Dirc6tions ot the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: Tbis is to give No* 
tice, that by "Virtue of an Act palled the last Session nf Par,. 
liament, the said Certificace will be allowed and confirmed} 
as cbe said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the COB* 
trary on or*before the.i-D.th of May rtexc. 
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